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Nitrogen (N) is volatile and quickly leach-down from soil. Its efficiency is generally low and eroded much
under irrigated field condition, which increased production cost. Optimal quantity and timing of Napplication was main focus of the study for sustainable soil fertility with optimum production. In this part
of the study, soil total-N, status of added-N and mineral-N were compared at booting and maturity
stages of the wheat crop for cereal based cropping system under different N-rates (NAR) and Napplication timings (NAT). Experiment was conducted in 2016-17 and 2017-18 in a randomized
complete block design, three replications. Treatments were the NAR (0, 100, 120, 140 & 160 kg ha -1)
and their application (NAT) expressed as NAT 1 (100% at sowing), NAT2 (50% at sowing & 50% at
tillering), NAT3 (25, 50 and 25% at sowing, tillering and booting) and NAT 4 (25, 25 and 50% at sowing,
tillering and booting). Other nutrients and cultural operations were as recommend for wheat. Results of
two years data showed differences (P<0.05) in soil total-N (STN), status of soil added-N (SAN) and soil
mineral-N (i.e. NO3ˉ & NH4+). All STN, SAN and SMN were higher at 140 kg N ha-1 with better efficiency
on sustainable soil health and crop production for cereals based cropping system at NAT (NAT 3 and
NAT4). Study concluded that for cereal based cropping system, three splits NAT with optimum rates is
responded better yield with sustainable effect on soil health.
Keywords: Wheat, nitrogen levels, application timings, yield and soil nitrogen

INTRODUCTION
The agricultural production system contributes
in nitrate (NO3) leaching, ammonia (NH3) and
nitrous oxide (N2O) gas emission through denitrification (Pan et al. 2016; Eagle et al. 2017).
Thus release of the reactive nitrogen (N)
compounds has an adverse effect on air quality,
land use, production cost and ground water
quality (Galloway and Cowling 2002; Robertson
and Vitousek 2009). Efforts are in progress since
long on de-nitrification (Ashraf et al. 2019), N
volatilization (Li et al. 2017) and N-leaching
(Xiong-Hui et al. 2011) and extra loss through N
managements. Globally, N-use efficiency (NUE)
of cereals is estimated approximately 33% (Raun

and Jhonson, 1999) with a significant reduction in
NUE with inefficient irrigation system. A
considerable increase in N-fertilizer application to
crops is reported since more than 5 decades
through excessive use of mineral fertilizers above
the requirement for crops (Swaney et al. 2018).
Increment in annual N-application rate is also
observed (0.22 g N m -2 y-1) in 1940 with increase
(9.04 g N m-2 y-1) in 2015 (Cao et al. 2018).
Global loss of N-fertilizer inputs reported
through de-nitrification (0.5-2%), leaching (1020%) and volatilizations (10-18%) in the literatures
(Pan et al. 2016; Bouwman et al. 2002; Hoben et
al. 2011; Smil 1989). Variability in reactive Nformation and its distribution is occurring mainly
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through its complex cycle. Thus, NO3 loss and
NO2 emission are strongly correlated with high
application of N-rate to field crops (Eagle et al.
2017). Management of N losses equally affected
by crop production practices and farm
management decision (Beauchamp, 1997). For
example, reduced N-application rate and/or split
N-applications as per crop need for growth is the
only sustainable strategy to maintain existing soil
fertility status and to reduce N2O losses
(Halvorson et al. 2008). To minimize N loss in
arable farming system, quantitative knowledge of
the existing N-losses and soil nutrient status, plant
and climate interaction are the pre-requisite
(Robertson and Vitousek, 2009; Cassman et al.
2002). N2O emission from agriculture production
system is linked with N fertilizer rate, timing,
sources, crop species, soil carbon content, pH
and texture (Stehfest and Bouwman, 2002).
Different researchers have reported that N2O
emission from arable lands is approximately 1.0
kg N2O N ha-1 y-1 with an additional increment of
1.25% of the applied N. Nonetheless, recent
findings are in line to control N2O emission. The
manipulation of N rate, application timing, sources
and
placement
are
considered
efficient
approaches to overcome N-losses through N2O
emission (Snyeder et al. 2009; Venterea et al.
2012). Fertilizers N-management strategies linked
with crops, soil types and water management
practices in the region. Unpredictable rainfall of
changing climate and depleting soil organic matter
primarily control N-loss in drain water (Baksh et al.
2007; Randal and Mulla, 2001). It was estimated
that a 100 mm precipitation increased NO3
leaching about 8-9 kg N ha-1 (Cassman et al.
2002; Eagle et al. 2017). Leaching can be
reduced with efficient irrigations and desired Naaplication as per crop needs (Lawlor et al. 2008).
Volatilization is also common from urea and
ammonium sulfate when applied to crop (Pan et
al. 2016).However, variations in rate of
volatilization occurs on daily and seasonal basis
(Cameron et al. 2013).
This study aimed to apply N in sole vs. splits
applications as per crop growth and development
stages with increasing rates for better yield with
sustainable land use in a cereal based cropping
system for better production with sustainable
management of land.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.Experimental site
Wheat was planted after maize at Agronomy
Research Farm, The University of Agriculture
Peshawar, Pakistan during 2016-17 and 2017-18.
The experimental farm is located at 34.01 °N,
71.35 °E and at an altitude of about 350 m from
sea level. Peshawar is located 1600 km north of
the Indian Ocean, and its climate is semi-arid, hot
summer with mild cool and short winter. The
mean maximum and minimum temperature of
summer season is 40-25 °C and winter season is
about 18-4 °C. Soil is silty-loam and low in
organic matter (less than 1%).
2.2.Weather Data
Diurnal temperature (OC) and precipitation
(mm) of the experimental location were collected
from the local weather station for Peshawar from
Pakistan Met. Department, Peshawar.
2.3.Soil Data
The soil was silty loam and belongs to Tarnab
soil series of the soil survey of Pakistan. Samples
were taken from experimental field before sowing,
at anthesis and after crop harvesting and were
analyzed by standard laboratory procedure for soil
physicochemical properties. Soil analysis results
are shown in Table 1.
2.4.Design and Treatments
The experiment was planned in a randomized
complete block design, replicated three times.
Wheat sowing was done in November, 2016 and
2017 as recommended for wheat crop the
optimum sowing time. Phosphorus (P; 90 kg ha-1)
and potassium (K; 60 kg ha-1) were applied as
recommend for wheat at sowing as single super
phosphate (P = 18%) and Murate of potash (K =
60%) sources. Nitrogen was applied in different
rates (i.e. 0, 100, 120, 140 and 160 kg ha-1) on
different timings of the crop growth as urea source
(N-46%). Treatments were different N-timings
(NAT) as Single application at seedbed
preparation, (NAT1), 2 splits i.e. 50% at sowing
and 50% at tillering (NAT2), 3 splits i.e. 25% at
sowing, 50% at tillering and 25% at booting
(NAT3) and modified again 3 splits i.e. 25% at
sowing, 25% at tillering and 50% at booting
(NAT4) of the proposed rates. Field was irrigated
as per crop water needs and on the day when Nsplits were applied to the crop. All other practices
were kept uniform for the factors to wheat crop
production as recommend.
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2.5Sampling and Measurements
2.5.1.Soil samplings
A day before the seedbed preparation,
composite soil samples were randomly collected
in zigzag shape from 10 different locations (15-30
cm depth) form field with the help of a manual
Agar. Thereafter, the subsequent soil samplings
were collected at booting stage of the wheat crop
growth and after harvesting of the wheat crop
from each experimental unit. Samples were frozen
in a deep freezer (-10OC) for one month in the
Lab. Soil samples were processed for mineral-N
(NO3ˉ and NH4+) and total-N analysis adopting the
recommended standard laboratory procedure.
2.5.2.Soil total-N (STN)
A week before processing lab analysis,
soil samples were air-dried at room temperature
(25°C). Dry samples were ground and passed
through a mesh (2 mm) and subsequently
weighed (0.5g) for determination of soil total-N
(STN). The STN (%) was determined through
Kjeldahl method by preparing digestion mixture of
K2SO4 (100 g), CuSO4 (10 g) and selenium metal
powder (1 g). A sample (0.5 g) was taken in
digestion tube, added with 1.3 g digestion mixture
and 3 ml H2SO4. The digestion tube was
transferred to a digestion assembly for heating till
appearance of greenish color in the tube. The
digested solution was cooled, filtered and raised
to volume 100 ml by adding distill water. 20ml
digested sample was added with 4 ml NaOH
solution and boiled at Kjehldal distillation
assembly. Boric acid mix indicator 5 ml was taken
in a flask and boiled vapors (40 ml) collected.
Boric acid mix indicator was prepared by taking 20
g boric acid and 20 ml mixed indicator solution
(0.07 g Methyl Red + 0.1 g Bromocresol green
dissolved in 100 ml Ethanol) for 1L solution and
the green color was developed by adding 3-7 ml
of 0.3N NaOH solution. The distillate was titrated
against 0.005 N (HCl) till the appearance of light
pink color. The reading of HCL consumed in
titration was noted for the sample. A blank without
soil sample was also run after each 10 soil
samples.
N
(%)=

(Sample-Blank)×Normality of acid ×Volume made ×N mol.weight
Weight of soil sample × Volume taken

×100

2.5.3.Soil added-N (SAN)
The soil total-N at a given stage (boot and
harvest stages) less soil total-N of the composite
samples expressed as soil added-N (SAN) for all
experimental units exercised at anthesis stage of

the crop and subsequently after harvesting stage
of the crop was derived from the available data
and analyzed accordingly.
2.5.4.Soil mineral-N (NH4+ and NO3ˉ)
Soil samples were subsequently analyzed for
soil mineral-N (i.e. NH4+ and NO3ˉ). Fresh soil
samples were weight 5 g for both NO3ˉ and NH4+,
separately in plastic bottles, mixed with 50 ml KCl
solution. Bottle was shacked in an automatic
shaking machine for 1 hour. On completion of
shaking soil with solution, filtered through a filter
paper (Watt man No 42) and filtrate used for
determination of NH4+and NO3ˉ, respectively. All
filtrate was taken and mixed with 0.2 g MgO in a
bottle for distillation. Boric acid mix indicator 5 ml
was taken in a flask and distillate was collected in
a flask. Titrated with 0.005 N, HCl until a slightly
pink color appeared. The reading of HCl
consumed was noted. Same procedure was
repeated for NO3ˉ as described for NH4+, but,
Devarda’s alloy 0.2 g and MgO 0.2 g added in the
collected filtrate for distillation, and titrated with
0.005 N HCl. Blank were also repeated after 10
soil samples for system calibration.
2.6 .Grain yield (kg ha-1) and protein (%)
Data on grain yield (kg ha-1) were recorded by
harvesting 4 rows in an experimental unit. The
harvested plants of wheat were bundled and sun
dried for about 12 days, thereafter, it was
threshed on a mini lab thresher. Grains were
collected and weighed. Grains moisture content
was also measured in grain yield was adjusted
with 16% grain moisture. Limited grains sample
was taken for grain N-content adopting slandered
laboratory procedure. Sample grain N-contents
were multiplied with 6.25 to estimate grain crude
protein (GCP).
2.7.Statistical analysis
Data were statistically analyzed using analysis
of variance technique appropriate for the
randomized complete block design (Steel and
Torrie 1986). Computer software (R-3.5.3) was
used for data analysis. Means were separated
using least significance difference (LSD) test
(P<0.5%).
RESULTS
3.1.Soil total N (g kg-1)
Soil total N (STN) at booting and harvesting
stage (g kg-1) as affected by the treatments Napplication rates (NAR) and N-application timings
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(NAT) are shown in Table 2. Statistical analysis of
data revealed a significant increase in STN both
at booting and at harvest of the wheat crop.
Higher STN at anthesis was observed for NAR
100 kg ha-1, which did not differ (p<0.05) from rest
of the NAR, but the control treatment. Likewise,
after wheat harvesting, the higher STN was
observed at NAR 140 kg ha-1 which did not differ
(p<0.05) from 160 kg ha-1. Lower STN was seen
at 120 kg ha-1 with did not differ with treatment
100 kg ha-1. Obviously, STN in control were
lowest than any NAR. On averages of NAR,
significant differences in STN was observed with
highest for NAT1, which did not differ (p<0.05)
from NAT2, however, followed by NAT 3, which
also did not vary (p<0.05) form NAT4. Similarly,
highest STN was reported for NAT 4 which was
similar with NAT3, followed by NAT2 and lowest for
the NAT1. Among the interaction, NAR x NAT was
significant for STN at booting (Fig. 2) but nonsignificant at harvest of the crop. By increments of
NAR from 0 to 100 kg ha-1, significant increases in
STN noted for all NAT with marked variations of
higher for NAT1 and NAT2 at a given NAR 120 kg
ha-1 onwards and lower for NAT3 and NAT4.
3.2.Soil added-N (SAN g kg-1) at boot and crop
harvest stages
Status of the soil added-N (SAN) at boot and
harvest stage (g kg-1) was also found significant
(p<0.05) with NAR and NAT (Table 3). Statistical
analysis of data revealed significant increases in
SAN for 160 kg ha-1 and decreased as NAR
reduced to the crop with the lowest for control
treatment at booting stage of the crop. Similarly,
SAN was observed the highest for 160 kg ha-1,
which did not vary for NAR 140 and 120 kg ha-1.
Nonetheless, SAN was found lower for the given
NAR 100 kg ha-1 and lowest for the control at
booting stage of the crop. While averages NAR,
significant changes also found in SAN with the
maximum for NAT1, followed by NAT2 and NAT3 at
booting stage of wheat crop. Contrary to this, the
highest SAN was reported for NAT 4 with same
(p<0.05) to the NAT3, followed by NAT2 and
lowest for NAT1 at harvest of the wheat crop.
Treatment interaction (NAR x NAT) was found
significant for SAN at booting (Fig. 2) but nonsignificant at harvest of the wheat crop form the
field. Increasing NAR from 0 to 100 kg ha-1, a
significant increase noticed in SAN for all NAT
with marked differences with NAT (Fig x). The
higher SAN was observed for NAT 1 at booting
stage of the crop, followed by NAT 2 at the given
NAR 100 kg ha-1, thereafter, markedly low SAN

noted for the NAT3 and NAT4.
3.3.Soil Mineral-N (NO3ˉ µg g-1) at boot and
maturity stages of wheat
Soil mineral-N (NO3ˉµg g-1) at booting and
harvest stages of wheat crop was significantly
affected by NAR and NAT (Table 4). Higher soil
NO3ˉ was observed for the given NAR 140 kg ha-1
at booting stage of the crop that was same
(p<0.05) with 160 kg ha-1. The given NAR 120 kg
ha-1 showed low soil NO3ˉ at booting stage of the
crop which did not differ from the NAR 100 kg ha1. The lowest soil NO ˉ at booting stage of the
3
crop was recorded in the control. Soil mineral
NO3ˉ at harvest of wheat was observed the
highest in NAR 160 kg ha-1 which was similar
(p<0.05) to NAR 140 and 120 kg ha-1. The NAR
100 kg ha-1 showed lower soil NO3ˉ at harvest
with the lowest in control. Averages over NAR,
NAT revealed higher soil NO3ˉ at booting stage of
the crop for NAT1 and NAT2 and lower NO3ˉfor
NAT3 and NAT4. The NO3ˉ at harvest was the
highest at NAT3 and NAT4, followed by NAT2 and
NAT1. Interaction of treatments (NAR x NAT) was
significant for soil NO3- with marked to gradual
increases in NO3- for all NAT when increasing
NAR from 0 to 160 kg ha-1 (Fig. 3). A stable
uniform increase in soil NO 3ˉ at booting was seen
with maximum for NAT1 followed by NAT2, NAT3
and NAT4. Interaction (NAR x NAT) was
significant also for soil NO3- at harvest of the crop
(Fig. 3). Increasing NAR from control, NO 3ˉ at
harvest stage of the crop increased for all NAT
with highest for NAR 140 kg ha-1 and leveled off
at 160 kg ha-1 for all NAT.
3.4.Soil Mineral N (NH4+µg g-1) at boot and
maturity stage of wheat
Soil mineral N (NH4+) at booting and
harvesting stage was significantly affected by Napplication rates (NAR) and N-application timing
(NAT) (Table 5). The higher soil mineral (NH4+) at
booting were found in treatments which received
140 kg N ha-1 which were statistically similar with
160 kg N ha-1 followed by 120 kg ha-1and differ for
100 kg ha-1. The minimum soil mineral N (NH4+) at
booting stage was recorded in control treatment.
Similarly soil mineral NH4+ at harvest of wheat
was observed the highest in NAR 160 kg N ha-1
which was similar (p<0.05) to NAR 140 and 120
kg N ha-1 fallowed by 100 kg N ha-1 while, the
minimum was found in control treatments. Data
regarding NAT at booting stage were higher in
those treatments where N was applied 100% at
sowing time which were statistically similar for two
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splits i.e. NAT2 (50% at sowing and 50% at
tillering) while minimum NH4+ content at anthesis
stage was recorded in treatments where N was
applied in three splits i.e. (NAT 3 and NAT4). The
NH4+ at harvest was the highest at NAT3 and
NAT4 followed by NAT2 and NAT1. Among all
possible interactions NAR x NAT were found
significant the figure (Fig.4) showed that nitrogen
application at the rate of 160 kg ha-1 in single split
i.e. 100% at sowing time increase NH4+
concentration in the soil at boot stage. The figure
showed the same amount of soil NH4+ content in
control treatments under all N-application timings.
Further increment in NAR from 0 to 100 kg ha1showed uniform increasing trends for soil NH +
4
thereafter, high increasing trend was noticed in
single application at sowing time with each
increment of NAR followed by two splits with a
stable trend. The three splits applications (NAT 3
and NAT4) showed a slight increase in NH4
content at harvest stage. Among all possible
treatments interactions NAR x NAT were found
significant at harvest stage (Fig. 4). The figure
showed almost similar NH4+ content in control
treatment further increments in NAR resulted
uniform increasing trend up to 100 kg ha-1.
Thereafter the response of three splits application
is high for NH4+ content at harvesting stage. In
single application the NH4+ content increased up
to 140 kg ha-1 and decreased thereafter while, in

two split low increase was observed.
3.5.Residual Soil-N (g kg-1) and grain yield (kg
ha-1)
Residual soil-N versus grain yield (kg ha-1)
influenced by NAR and NAT are shown in Fig. 5.
Maximum grain yield observed with higher NAR
and considerably decreased with a reduction of
the NAR. Averages over NAT, NAT4 and NAT3
showed higher grain yield of wheat with highest
residual N in soil at the crop harvest, followed by
NAT2 (2 splits as usually recommended). The
lowest grain yield was observed for NAT 1 with
lowest residual soil-N.
3.6.Residual Soil-N (g kg-1) and protein content
(%)
Residual soil N versus crude protein content
(CP) as affected by NAR and NAT is shown in
Fig. 6. The figure showed higher CP with the
application of 140 kg N ha-1 which did not vary
(p<0.05) from 160 kg N ha-1. CP did differ from
120 kg ha-1, followed by 100 kg ha-1 with lowest in
control. In case of N-application timings CP was
highest in three splits (NAT3 and NAT4) with high
residual soil N. The CP was reported lowest in
single application and two splits (NAT 1 and NAT2)
with lower residual soil after harvesting the wheat
crop.

Figure1: Rainfall (vertical bar) and mean minimum (line), maximum (line) temperatures for crop
growth season 2016-17 (a) and 2017-18 (b) in separate windows of the figure.
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Figure 2: Soil total N content and N status at booting stage (g kg-1) for treatments interaction, Napplication rate (NAR) x N-application timing of wheat crop.

Figure 3:Soil NO3ˉ (µg g-1) at booting and harvesting for treatments interaction, N-application rate
(NAR) x N-application timing (NAT) of wheat crop.
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Figure 4: Soil NH4+ (µg g-1) at booting and harvesting stage for treatments interaction, Napplication rate (NAR) x N-application timing (NAT) of wheat crop.

Figure 5: Soil total N content (g kg-1) at harvesting stage (vertical bars) in comparison with grain
yield kg ha-1 (line graphs) for N-application rates and N-application timings.
NAT1 = 100% at sowing
NAT2 = 50% at sowing (0 DAS) & 50% at tillering (70 DAS)
NAT3 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 50% at tillering (70 DAS) & 25% at booting stage (100 DAS)
NAT4 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 25% at tillering (70 DAS) & 50% at booting stage (100 DAS)
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Figure 6: Soil total N content (g kg-1) at harvesting stage (vertical bars) in comparison with grain
protein content (line graphs) for N-application rates and N-application timings.
NAT1 = 100% at sowing
NAT2 = 50% at sowing (0 DAS) & 50% at tillering (70 DAS)
NAT3 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 50% at tillering (70 DAS) & 25% at booting stage (100 DAS)
NAT4 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 25% at tillering (70 DAS) & 50% at booting stage (100 DAS)

Table 1: Physicochemical properties of soil samples taken from the experimental site during the
crop season.
Soil depth
(cm)
0-15
15-30
30-45
45-60
60-75
75-90
90-110
110-125

Lower
Limit
0.054
0.04
0.034
0.025
0.043
0.038
0.039
0.035

Drain Uper
Limit
0.187
0.173
0.127
0.103
0.131
0.146
0.150
0.127

Bulk density
g/cm3
1.32
1.38
1.48
1.51
1.54
1.59
1.65
1.74

Organic
Carbon (%)
0.63
0.62
0.58
0.54
0.47
0.45
0.44
0.38

Clay
(%)
6.4
2.8
3.2
2.8
8.5
4.6
4.4
4.8
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Silt
(%)
66.0
68.4
53.6
52.6
56.7
62.4
60.3
56.7

Sand
(%)
27.0
27.8
38.6
46.1
45.5
35.8
32.4
41.5

Total
N (%)
0.06
0.06
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.03

Soil
pH
7.6
7.7
7.7
7.8
7.9
7.8
7.7
7.6
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Table 2: Soil total N (g kg-1) at booting and after wheat crop harvesting stages affected by the Napplication rates (NAT) and N-application timings (NAT) for cereal cropping system.
N-application
rates (kg ha-1) NAR

Soil total N at boot stage (g kg-1)

2016-17
Control
0.33
100
0.88
120
0.89
140
0.91
160
0.93
LSD (0.05)
N-application Timings (NAT)
NAT1
0.92
NAT2
0.93
NAT3
0.63
NAT4
0.65
LSD (0.05)
Means
0.79
Interaction
NAR x NAT (p<0.05)

2017-18
0.71
1.15
1.19
1.26
1.25

Means
0.52 b
1.01 a
1.04 a
1.09 a
1.09 a
0.21

1.21
1.35
0.81
0.82

1.07 a
1.14 a
0.72 b
0.73 b
0.18

1.11

Soil total N at harvest stage
(g kg-1)
2016-17
2017-18
Means
0.3
0.35
0.32 c
0.53
0.62
0.58 b
0.55
0.66
0.60 b
0.6
0.7
0.65 a
0.58
0.73
0.66 a
0.03
0.45
0.5
0.55
0.55

0.58
0.6
0.62
0.65

0.51

0.61

**

0.52 c
0.55 b
0.58 ab
0.60 a
0.03

NS

NAT1 = 100% at sowing
NAT2 = 50% at sowing (0 DAS) & 50% at tillering (70 DAS)
NAT3 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 50% at tillering (70 DAS) & 25% at booting stage (100 DAS)
NAT4 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 25% at tillering (70 DAS) & 50% at booting stage (100 DAS)
Mean followed by different letter within a category are statistically different (p<0.050 using least significant
difference (LSD) test.
Table 3: Status of STN (g kg-1) at boot and harvest stages of wheat crop affcted by N-application
rates (NAT) and N-application timings (NAT) less composit soil sampling.
N-application
rates (kg ha-1) NAR

Status of STN
(g kg-1) at boot stage
2016-17
2017-18
Mean
Control
0.14
0.47
0.31 d
100
0.69
0.70
0.70 c
120
0.70
1.00
0.85 b
140
0.73
1.04
0.88 ab
160
0.74
1.09
0.92 a
LSD (0.05)
0.04
N-application Timings (NAT)
NAT1
0.74
0.85
0.79 b
NAT2
0.75
1.15
0.95 a
NAT3
0.45
0.81
0.63 c
NAT4
0.46
0.65
0.56 c
LSD (0.05)
0.04
Means
0.60
0.86
Interaction
NAR x NAT
**

Status of STN (g kg-1)
at harvest stage
2016-17
2017-18
Mean
0.15
0.58
0.37 c
0.57
0.99
0.78 b
0.60
1.41
1.00 a
0.64
1.45
1.04 a
0.64
1.48
1.06 a
0.09
0.47
0.51
0.54
0.55

0.91
1.13
1.22
1.37

0.52

1.18

0.69 c
0.82 b
0.88 a
0.96 a
0.08

NS

NAT1 = 100% at sowing
NAT2 = 50% at sowing (0 DAS) & 50% at tillering (70 DAS)
NAT3 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 50% at tillering (70 DAS) & 25% at booting stage (100 DAS)
NAT4 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 25% at tillering (70 DAS) & 50% at booting stage (100 DAS)
Mean followed by different letter within a category are statistically different (p<0.050 using least significant
difference (LSD) test.
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Table 4: Soil mineral N (NO3ˉ µg g-1) at booting and harvesting stages as influenced by Napplication rates (NAT) and N-application timings (NAT) under 2016-17 and 2017-18
Soil NO3ˉ at boot stage
(µg g-1)
2016-17
2017-18
Mean
Control
27.6
26.2
26.9 c
100
45.8
44.5
45.1 b
120
45.7
45.9
45.8 b
140
48.9
48.1
48.5 a
160
49.4
47.6
48.5 a
LSD (0.05)
1.1
N-application Timings (NAT)
NAT1
46.7
44.1
45.4 a
NAT2
46.3
44.0
45.1 a
NAT3
39.5
41.4
40.4 b
NAT4
41.3
40.4
40.9 b
LSD (0.05)
1.0
Means
43.5
42.4
Interaction
NAR x NAT
**

N-application rates
(kg ha-1) NAR

Soil NO3ˉ at boot stage
(µg g-1)
2016-17
2017-18
Mean
22.4
21.3
21.9 c
37.8
39.3
38.5 b
39.0
41.0
40.0 a
39.5
41.6
40.5 a
40.3
42.1
41.2 a
1.3
34.7
33.3
37.8
37.6

35.7
34.9
37.5
39.8

35.8

37.1

35.2 b
34.1 b
37.6 a
38.7 a
1.2

**

NAT1 = 100% at sowing
NAT2 = 50% at sowing (0 DAS) & 50% at tillering (70 DAS)
NAT3 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 50% at tillering (70 DAS) & 25% at booting stage (100 DAS)
NAT4 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 25% at tillering (70 DAS) & 50% at booting stage (100 DAS)
Mean followed by different letter within a category are statistically different (p<0.050 using least significant
difference (LSD) test.
Table 5: Soil Mineral N (NH4+ µg g-1) at booting stage as influenced by treatments N-application
rates (NAT) and N-application timings (NAT) under 2016-17 and 2017-18.
Soil NH4+ at boot stage
(µg g-1)
2016-17
2017-18
Mean
Control
26.5
27.0
26.8 d
100
47.7
46.4
47.1 c
120
49.1
48.4
48.7 b
140
52.1
49.5
50.8 a
160
52.3
50.5
51.4 a
LSD (0.05)
1.2
N-application Timings (NAT)
NAT1
48.0
45.0
46.5 a
NAT2
47.5
45.6
46.6 a
NAT3
42.8
43.4
43.1 b
NAT4
43.9
43.4
43.7 b
LSD (0.05)
1.1
Means
45.5
44.4
Interaction
NAR x NAT
*

N-application rates
(kg ha-1) NAR

Soil NH4+ at harvest stage
(µg g-1)
2016-17
2017-18
Mean
20.8
20.9
20.8 c
35.9
36.9
36.4 b
36.7
38.8
37.7 ab
36.5
39.9
38.2 a
36.5
38.5
37.5 ab
1.6
30.6
31.8
35.2
35.6

31.9
32.9
38.3
36.8

33.3

34.9

31.2 b
32.3 b
36.8 a
36.2 a
1.4

**

NAT1 = 100% at sowing
NAT2 = 50% at sowing (0 DAS) & 50% at tillering (70 DAS)
NAT3 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 50% at tillering (70 DAS) & 25% at booting stage (100 DAS)
NAT4 = 25% at sowing (0 DAS), 25% at tillering (70 DAS) & 50% at booting stage (100 DAS)
Mean followed by different letter within a category are statistically different (p<0.050 using least significant
difference (LSD) test.
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DISCUSSION
Nutrients efficiency mostly depends on biotic
and abiotic factors. Among the abiotic factors,
rainfall is considered the pivotal factors influencing
N-loss and uptake by the plants (Schwenke et al.
2016). Nitrogen, being highly mobile, is more
volatile with excess water and/or rainfall with
irrigation (Ghaly and Ramakrishnan, 2015).
Significant loss in yield is associated with higher
rains during critical stages of the crop with poor
quality grains (Sinclair and Rufty, 2012). Anthesis
stage of the wheat crop is sensitive and thereafter
grain development depends on soil-N content for
good backing quality (Sojka et al. 2003). Nitrogen
is one the main limiting factors of growth and
needed to recycled with the maximum for crops as
well as for wheat ( Sharma and Behera, 2009;
Casati
et
al.
1999),
Nonetheless,
N
recommendations and application timings is more
important to bridge up N-use efficiency (Luo et al.
2018), minimize production cost (Dinnes et al.
2002), and ensured better grain quality (Fan et al.
2012).
Optimize N-budgeting in field for
sustainable crop production are important under
the climate change (Zhengchao et al. 2013). Soil
total-N in this study was observed in lower
concentration 2016-17than 2017-18 which is due
to variation in rainfall and its distribution pattern in
the crop growth seasons (Flavel and Murphy,
2006). For example, wheat crop at booting stage
needs the maximum N, where two splits unable to
sustain the crop demand, hence adversely affects
grain quality (Wu et al. 2019). Total-N availability
at booting stage has resulted a significant
improvement in grain quality (Zhu et al. 2010).
Sufficient N is essential for crop life cycle
(Robertson and Thorburn, 2007), which is mainly
possible through high N-application rate
(Zhengchao et al. 2013). However, N is volatile
and leach down from soil, the splits N is better
strategy to hasten soil-N availability duration
(Wang and Li, 2019). Three split N-application
was found more effective to maintain soil-N for
efficient use during the crop life cycle and climate
change situation (Rozas et al. 2004).
Plants take N in inorganic form i.e. nitrates
(NO3ˉ) and ammonium (NH4+), whereas N lost
from soil as uptake by crops, N de-nitrification,
volatilization, and leaching. Contrary to this, it
increased through biological fixation, fertilization,
manures application, residue decomposition, etc.
(Silgram and Shepherd, 1999). Total N taken up
by plants represents 2% of the plant dry matter
(Matimati et al. 2014). N-taken up by roots, NO3N is mobile in xylem and stored in roots and shoot

but depleted within 12-48 h (Pinson-Gadais et al.
2008). The concentration of NO3ˉ was observed
higher in the 2016-17 than 2017-18 of the reason
that nitrate nitrogen (NO3ˉ N) is negatively
charged, it is poorly held by the soil colloids and
clay minerals (Boswell and Mahowald, 1985; Patel
and Rajput, 2002). Nitrogen application higher
rates to the soil resulted in higher soil mineral
NO3ˉ N because large amount of residual N kept
in the soil. Once added to an agro ecosystem at a
rate which exceeds the crop’s need, N fertilizer is
subject to post-anthesis gaseous plant emissions,
de nitrification, surface runoff, volatilization, and
leaching (Maqsood et al. 2016; Raun and
Johnson, 1999). The soil mineral nitrogen
concentration among varieties did not differ
because of the genetic potential as well as the
same vegetative growth because nitrogen need
for vegetative growth and other metabolic
processes of a crop.
Soil mineral-N concentration increased with
the increment of N-rate. Optimum N-rate is
therefore, responsible for adequate plant growth,
microorganism activity and an increase in
temperature results in an increase in nitrification.
Our results are in line with the conclusion of (Patel
and Rajput, 2003) who observed that soil mineral
N increased with increment of N rate to the soil.
Nitrogen application in splits also increased the
soil mineral contents than the full application at
sowing because nitrogen is considered as the
most susceptible nutrient that lost through
leaching and volatilization and hence become
deficient in soil during plant growth (Thomsen et
al.2003). The interaction between
nitrogen
application rates and nitrogen application timing
were found significant it is because the efficient
uptake of the nitrogen by the plants and its
availability in the soil for crop need to avoid losses
of nitrogen into environment (Vlieg-Boerstra et al.
2004).
Nitrogen mineralization is the production of
inorganic N (NH4+ and NO3ˉ) from organic-N forms
such as organic matter, microbial biomass, crop
and animal residues, cover crop tissues, and/or
manures.
Inversely, N immobilization is the
incorporation of inorganic N into organic forms.
These transformations are a result of the soil
microbial biomass (Brookes and McGrath, 1984).
The NH4+ concentration was observed the
maximum with N increment of inorganic fertilizer
to soil. It may be due to the hydrolysis and
mineralization of fertilizers within the soil.
Similarly, three split application of nitrogen
resulted the maximum soil mineral N content
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because N is distributed in the soil throughout the
crop life cycle and hence plant can take it easily
when needed (Wolff and Wortmann, 1999).
The concentration of NH4+ in the soil
increased with N rate because of the higher rate
of N applied to the soil. Thus maintains soil
mineral N balance and thereby enhancing its
availability to the crop during whole life cycle
(Voutsa et al. 2001). Among nitrogen application
timing, 100% application of nitrogen into soil at
sowing caused less concentration of NH4+ at
harvesting due to losses of nitrogen into
environment through different process such as
erosion and volatilization. In addition, it may be
due to less requirements of plant at sowing time
that’s why the concentration of HN4+ nitrogen is
decreasing with passage of time due to
environmental constraints.
Nitrogen availability in soil is compulsory for
better crop production (Cui et al. 2008). Grain
yield and crude protein contents increased with N
increments and maximum for higher NAR.
Concurrently, treatment without N-application
resulted in minimum crude protein. Grain protein
content is considered as key factor for quality
which is ensured by optimum N rates and proper
application timing (Fageria et al. 2005). Nitrogen
is building blocks of protein and optimum crude
protein is only possible in grain when there is
proper availability of soil nitrogen during different
stages of crop growth. For harvesting maximum
grain yield and crude protein, adequate amount of
N at proper growth stage is important (Bly et al.
2003; Ooro et al. 2011) stated that N-application
rates and timings influence baking quality of
wheat. In addition, they reported a significant
improvement in grain yield and crude protein with
an increment in N-rates. Optimum N in
conjunction with its proper application methods
has maximized wheat productivity (Sohail et al.
2013).
CONCLUSION
From results, it is concluded that 140 kg N ha 1 is optimum rates for wheat crop planted after
maize in cereal based cropping system. However,
three splits of the optimum N-rate given in the
proposed ratios at sowing, tillering and booting
stage of the crop as 25:50:25 OR 25:25:50 is
more effective for sustainable production with
favorable effects on soil health and fertility to
retain soil mineral status in sustainable way i.e.
NO3ˉ and NH4+ (µg g-1). Furthermore, the 3 splits
N-application to cereal crops under irrigated
conditions and expected climate changes of high

rains provides better N-use efficiency to overcome
increasing production cost.
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